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LOCAL mSWI.?Onr friend*, every-
where, will oblige us by sending us local
news of interest.

CIICILATIO*.-The circulation of the
RxroaTKt, on this side the county, i*
larger than that of alt other |*pctw in the
county. Business men will therefore find
this one of the best advertising medium*.
We Invite all interested to come and in-
spect our list fbr themselves.

MMtTTAHCS*.- All monies for sub-
scription will be credited on the subscri-
bers address, each week: by referring to

which our pntrc.n* can at all times see' how
their necounU stand, and a reoaipt t* by
this system carried upon eseh copy of the
paper.

?The whooptug cough is prevailing
among the children hereabouts.

?A few days ago a son of Mr John
Bracht, ofPcun iwp., aged about 10,
accidently fell from a wagon loaded
with coru ; the wheel passed oyer him
lengthwise, breaking one ol his arms,

and causing other serious injuries.
?We had a very rainy spell. 24th,

25th, 2t*lh, 27th night and day.
?We had a sharp frost on last

Tuesday aud Wednesday mornings.

?The rainy spell is over and the
weather remarkably fine since Tues-
day.

?Mr. J. F. Miller, of Grashopper
Falls, Ks.. popped in to us, Tuesday.
He intends striking for Washington
Ter., in the spring.

?Prof. Thomas, of Piue Grove
Mills, died of typhoid fever, on last
Monday morning.

?Our young friend, Wn.C.' , Mc-
Cool, ofGregg two., is now a theolo-
gical student at
itute, Selinegrove. Ditto, Geo. \N.
Fortney, at Gettysburg.

?Our handsome friend, John Rish-
el, of this twp., drew more premiums
at the fair, than any one also, on
choice stock and other articles. Mr.
Rishel is a model farmer.

?Jacob Solt has opened a new con-
fectionary in this place.

?At the recent election in Philadel-
phia the question of "lincense" or "no
license" for the sale of liquor was vot-
ed upon in five or six wards, under
the Local Option law, and every one
of them was carried in favor of "li-
cense."

?Now is the time to buy stoves,

aud at Andy Reesroan's, at Centre
Hall, is the place where you get any
kind ofstoves at almost cost. Call at
Reetman's stove store before purchas-
ing elsewhere, if you wish to save
money.

?Mr. Henry Witmer showed us

specimens of some fine apples, which
he raises. One a French red stripe,
measuring 14 inches in circumference,
was left at our office. If Mr. Wit-
mer '? example were followed by all,
choice fruit would be the rule.

?THE CABBAGE WORM.? The
cabbage worm is a deadly poison, aud
as this is the season for eating cabbage
and making, sour kraut, we think it
proper to give this advice : Before us-

ing a head of cabbage examine under
the leaves, and see ifTOU can't find a
little green worm. It is generally
found under tbe third or fourth leaf,
although it may be still deeper. Only
recently some persons in Bellefonte
were poisoned liy eating boiled cab-
bage, in which, it is supposed, one or
more of these worms had remained un-
observed.

?Toere ia no deception about the
Rvnder Organ. We hare given one
ot'those instruments a trial, aud find
it equal in tone as well aa finish to any
manufactured, and we mean just what
we say. Besides this testimony which
we voluntarily bring in favor of the
Rynder, all who have tried the instru-
ment which we have in use, have said
the same of it, hence the public can
rest assured that these organs are first
class in tone and make. We cheer-
fully invite all who wish an instru-
ment, to try our Rynder, and put it to
the test, before"purcbasing elsewhere

?TURN OUT.?Mine hoet, George
Miller, of the Woodwatd hotel, while
driying home from Aaronsburg,on 19th
inst., came in contact with a two horse
team passing in opposite direction, and
the racket caused thereby, started Mr.
Miller's horse on a run ; he sustained
some painful bruises by being thrown
from bis buggy.

?Harlacber <fr Cronmiller are just
unpacking their large stock of new
good*, and are ready now to wait upon
all who wish to buy cheap, and offer
bargains second to none elsewhere. All
are invited to call and see their stock,
uo trouble to show goods.

?We are reviaing our subscription
list, and are compelled to strike off
such as have not paid up within a
reasonable time. We most pay cash
ip advance lor paper, material, Ac.,
and it cannot be expected that we
mail the paper for yeare and years
without receiving pay. We will
continue this revision until all tbc
names ofsuch are drooped, as draw 100
bard upon our liberality.

Letter from Rev. Harpster.
Mr., firs. KURTZ : J havejutt return-

edTrom a two uionth* missionary tour into
the interior. This is the reason why I have
not written you. ? I proposejto jro on now to
the end regularly. 1 received a copy of
the Reporter last week containing my first
letter. My missionary trip led me some

two hundred miles into the interior, and
was, Ithink, very successful. 1 baptized
over 200 people. My health is capital and
all goes well. Ifyou plen*e you may tell
&iy friends e.
" tiutitur, India, Sept. 14th, 1872.

Centre County Agricultural So-
ciety?Premiums Awarded 1872.

(Concluded.)
GLAUS 21.?Preserves, pickles and canned
fruit? Oommittr? Miss Lide Dunlap, Mrs
Kate Musser, Mrs Kate Dale Mr George
Valentine J GLarimeifdno I-Rankin.*

Best cider vinewar John RUbeL......... 1.00
Best currant jelly Sophie J Hunter.... 2.00
Best apple preserves, do do 1,00
Best blackberry jelly, Margaret Bum-

barge r ........ 1,00
Best cucumber pickles, SarahSweitz-

ct 2,00
Best canned peaches, Mrs F P Green. 2,00
Best grape wine Mrs J ff. Webb 1,00
C'LAXS 22?Domestic Manufactures?Com-

snittee?Robert Kendell, Aenow Sellers.
Best homemade linen Anna Mcßride. 1,00
Best shirt hand made, Jenny Stewart. 1,00
Best Quilt Mrs F Bartly 8,00
Best knit counterpane, Mrs J C Moats 2,00
Best comfort, Louisa *A Layden 2,00
Best woolen Blankets Keller Stewart

A Co 2,00
Best whito bedspread, Harriet Gray.. 2,00
Beat woolen carpet Keiler 6te wait Aoo 2,00
Best black wooleloth "

. " 1,00
Best flannel " " " 1,00
Best Jeans " '* '* 1,00
Best pair wool hoso hand knit Miss S

K Young 2,00
Best white wool yarn Keller Stewart

Si oo 1,00
Bekt patch work qoilt Miss S A Weid-
Bengasi! ....*.> i....i 2,00
CLAM23?Grnamental Work?Committee

?AG Curtin Jr. Mrs J P Harris Miss
Sadie £ Curtin.

For most meritorious piece oforna-
mental work ofany kind Mrs J A
Beaver... . S.pQj

pastel Ik gUrbroicjery.-Mr* Guggw-
! leim(*...:i...;b.i .u 2,00
Second best Mrs Guggciibeimer 1,00
Beat worsted work Miss Jennie C Ky-

Satmnd best Worsted work Miss Sallie

OOUUT PROCLAMATION.

Wberoaa th* Hon. Charles A Mayor. Projtd.pt of
\u2666ho mrt ot Common Pleas, intheSMb Judicial l>la ,
trftit, tonOsUn* of the counties of CenW* CllbWn, and
Claarueld. and th* Hounrable W. W. Lor* and ths 1
Honorable Hairy OopD. Associate Jodes. InCentr. !
county, bavin* lasued liutir prvcapt, Uiarlu* data tbu
4tb day of January, A. D.. VST*. to ma directed for hold-
in* a court of Oyer and Terratnsr and Uon.raJ Jail De-
liveryand Quarter Sessions of tha Peace In Ftallafonta,
for tho county of Cantre, and to romraanoa on tbe 4tta
Monday of Nor. next, betnc tha JSth day of HOT. IS7S,
and to continue two waaka.

NoUoe la barsby (Iran to the Coroner, Jna'Jcai of Us ,
Peace. Aldarroen and Occstablps of the jald.or.tii>'

Centre, ,U. Jar ba .ybao end tbar* b> their proper
persons, xl iu'o'ci jck in the foretsoou of said day. with
their records, Lnnuialtion*. examinations, and their own

i.Hnthen thin*,which to their office
appertain, to be dona, and those who are bound In re-

to prosecute against the prisoner, that are
or shall bain the jail of Centre county, be then and
there to preaacute against them u shall bo tat. ,

Given under my hand,|at Bellofonto, the Ist day of
Aprti In tha year of our Lord, 18TL and In tha nlnety-

, fourth yaar o, tb,

Be*t embroidered chemisette. Mis* M
L McBride.. 2,l\t

~ j Second best Anna CTeat# Id*1' Best embroidered skirt Mr* A Stern-
i bcrjr ?,00

: i Second best Mary .I Armor .... 1,00
j ltel embroidered infant* dro* Mary
| J Armor 2,00
j Host worried worked slipper* Mr*.

? M J John-ton .. 2,00
>' Second beat MM

Best bend work, Marv M.l'nlVorly 1,00
<? Best shell work CUr* C Zimmcriiinii. 1,00
* Beat seed wrcalh Mr- J Heibart I,l*l
'' Beat VH-t ol (tower* Miss Mattic Ooal-
t ich 1.00
- Bo*t hearth rug Mr* K Hon-aal 1,00

Claw 21. (irl* Department < outwit-
fee- -Witt. AUUon Jr M. C). Barnbarl,
Sallio K. Kverhart, Mr* .1 L MtlMfr,
Miss N J MeKwen.

1 Bert woolen mitten*, MImS Younr 1,1* 1
Best variety of rose tatting, Mi**> K

Young silver butter knife.
Second beat variety of roo tatting.

Mi**S K Young 1,00
< Best chair tidy, Mre B Lobe, pair

, napkin ring*
' Second bet *><fa riitliiun, Mr* B Lobe 1,(0

Boat tatted collar, Nora Bennet pair
pickle fork*.

Pin cushion, second bet, l.iuie F lta
, ker 1,00 j

Lamp mat, second beat, Mis# llattie
Ammerman 1,00!

I Be*t lamp mat, Mi* Usttic Am titer
man?pair napkin ring*

Best pair wool mitten#, Sallie Bonner
?pair sugar -ixxmi*.

Seoond hot needle book.,Uiu Bonner 1 .it)
Best sofa cushion, Mi** Annie Jack

pair napkin ring*.
Best thread chair tidy, Mt Mattie

Boalich,- pair napkin ring#
Bct needle book, Lixxie F Baker,?

tea *poon*.
Beet pin cushion, Mr*. N lltllibish,

pnir napkin ring*

Second best thread chair tidy, Marv J
William* 1,00

Claw Bk?Ornamental Articla*.?(!'?
witter?J L Spangler, M L Foster, S S
Wolf.

Rest floral wreath, l.ixxie F Raker..,- 2.C0
Be#: Pharntacutical preparation* Ac

F P llreen?Diploma
Best collection ot Boek* Nels'n Lucas 2,l*'
Best cage of canarie#, C T tiarbrick... 1,001
Best afghsn, Mr* 11 N M'Alister-Di-

ploma
Best specimen* penmanship, U S Dp-

linger?Diploma.
Claw 26 ?Contributions bv twp*. or

bv number of individual* of the
Township?fWmif/ee?W A Boal
Chairman. I,

Six specimen* white w heat, Harris twp 2,,'* .? (
Six specimens red wheat, Harris iw^>. 2,50 j
Six specimen*yellow eorn, Harristwp I,W| 1Six specimens oat*, Harris twp 2,501 iTwo naif bushel* buckwheat Harris ,

twp 1,00 !
Six naif bushels Peerless potatoes

Harris twp - 4fit' I
Best one peck timothy seed harri* twp 2,501.
Best one peck clover seed, harm twp 2,50 l
Best and largest collection of vegcla- 1 1

bles. Harris twp 2,50 l
Six half bushels white corn ear*. Har-

ris Twp 2,50

MARRIAGES.
On the 16th ult,, at the lesidcnce of the

bride's parents, in Gregg twp., by Rev. J.
W. Leckie. Mr. AVm. Rover, to Miss Bar-
bara J. Evans.

On '-'4th ult., by Rev. S. O. Shannon,
John Kenley to ktiis Mary M. Fleming,
both of Lewistown.

DEATHS
In Uellefonte, on 12th inst., Dcbora D.

Shugert, daughter of J. I>. Shugert, aged
10 months ana 16 days.

On 4th icti, at Bcllefonte, Simon Came-
ron, son ofThomas Burnside, aged 8 years
and 4 months. -

On 13 inst., in Miles twp ,
of croup, Xe-

vin, son ofPeter S. Bierley, aged 8 years.
On 16th inst., in Miles twp., of dropsy,

Elisabeth Grimes, aged 78 years.
On 26ih Oct, in Penn twp., of consump-

iton, David Stover, aged about 33 years.

On the 23rd inst. inUrsgg twp., of apo-
plexy, Michael Shulu, aged 80 years, 8
mouths and 6 days.

PCKICSAU.- In pursuance ofan or.
der of the Orphan's Court ofCentre coun-
ty. the undersigned will effer at Public
bale, on Ihepremiset in Haines twp., on
Saturday Nov.. 16 1872, the real estate are
Josh. Rottsh, dee d, adjoining Jac. Bower,
Henry Fidler, Ilenry Hess, and others,
containing Bacres strict measure. 6 acresof
clear, ana the balance timber. The clear
land is under good cultivation, and there-
on erected a two-story house, bank barn,

another improvements. There is a good
yiung orchard on the premise*, also Cher-
ries. Peaches, and other small fruit, and
a well near the house.

Terms.?One half the purchase money
on continuation of sale, and the balance in

1 year thereafter, with interest, to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.

AARON DUTWEILER,
Guardian.

Good News for the Ladies.
FALL OPENING OF

Bonnets, Trimming*. Milline-
ry. at

MRS. MARY E. SHOOPES

In Ceutre Hall.

Mrs. M. K. Shoope, has iu*t returned
from Philadelphia, with the latest fashions
and a complete stock of
New Bennetts. New Hats, Elegant

Trimmings.J&e.,
which will be sold or made up. as usual at
reasonable price*. Also, old ladies Dress
Caps.

The new stv'es are very pretty. Ladies
call and see them early. First come, first
served. nov 1 4t*

llorso Disease.
lit'KFAi.o, October 22. ?The horse

'disease is still on lite increase, and
over seren-eighta ol ull tlio horse* in

| the city nre afflicted. Tito disease up
pear* everywhere, breaking out as se-
verely among private coach horses us
in car and omnibus stable*. The
sired car horses have boon withdrawn
from all short lri|u, and lite cars nre
making .fewer nips and slower time.
Among 2ftt) horses owned by Cut lie re-

mit one animal i- free from dimtM.
The Express this morning puhlishca

a table showing the n ittulier of horses
sick in twelve livery stables in this
city, which shows that out of lifthor-
ses only lo are able to work, ami out
|of twelve ull but one are elosed. Of
one hundred haekutcn in the city only

! ten appeared yestciday, aud there are
none at all visible to-day. Omnibus
companies' trip* arc suspended for the

Cist three days, ami truck horses all
i i up. Out oi 27 horses owned by

the express company, only one is being
worked. The disease lias appealed
atuong the lire department horses, bill
not to a general extent. Hack in the
country the disease has not yet appear-
ed.

tin the oaual it bus broken out but
i very little, but should it become gen-
I era! the damage to shippers aud ear-

| riers'enunot be estimated. In some
few eases where it has appeared the
horses have been taken out of the sta-
bles, away from other teams, aud to

this way the towing contpauies hope
to prevent the epidemic from becom-
ing geueral. So fur not more than a
half doxen horses have died. The
disease is not considered fatal until it
reaches the lungs. Many ofour ve-
teriuarv surgeon* have visited Canada
to inquire into the nature and method
ofcure.

The symptoms appear to be a bud
cough, with a ruuuing of the nostrils,
and horses atliicted with the disease
cat and drink but little. There is no
question among horsemen here but
this is a Canadian disease, which has
swept through Montreal, aud still ex-
isting in the latter place. It seems to
be spreadiug east, haviug already ap-
peared iu Rochester. At Niagara
Falls and Suspension bridge nearly
all the horses art* atliicted.

LOCK FORT. New York, October 22.
?The horse disease is prevailing here
to an alarming extent. The stables
are all closed. The disease has bro-
ken out in the canal stables. At Tou-
awanda and Rochester the horse epi-
demic is prevailing and on the in-

crease. At Tonawauda it lias broken
out among the horses iu the canal
stables.

MONTREAL, October 22.?The city
passenger railroad cars have been
compelled to stop running on.accouut
of the prevalence of the horse epidem-
ic.

NEW YORK, October 25.?The
weather this morning is very damp
and foggy. The hor?e disease has
now spread to every stuble iu the city.
The symptoms of contagion are visi-
ble on almost every horse on the
streets. Stages aud street car lines
are continuing to lessen their trips.
At about eight o'clock last evening
there was not a Broadway stage be-
tween the Battery and City Hall, aud
this morning thai thoroughfare seems
to be almost without vehicles. Alto-
gether it is calculated that about eigh-
teen thousand horses arc now atliict-
ed.

AUGUSTA, ME., October, 25.?A
Large number cf cases of the horse
disease have appeared here. Only
one has terminated fatallv.

HUDSON, October 25,?The horse
epidemic appeared here aud in the
adjacent towns yesterday.

INDIANAPOLIS, October 25.?1t is
reported that the Canadian horse dis-
ease has made its appearance in this
city and n number of horses are al-
ready suffering from it.

NEW YORK, October 27.?Twenty-
five horses died to-tlay in this city.

ROCHESTER. October 26.?A cold
rain has been falling since yesterday
forenoon, and everything out of doors
wears a dismal appearance. There-
ports this morning of the horse disease
are very discouraging. More fatal ca-
ges have been reported this morning
than during the whole time since the
disease made its appearance here,
The streets are deserted of horse , hut
wagons and carts drawn by men are

Clcnty. The loss to all branches of
usiuess is immense.

BRUNSWICK, Me., October 26. ?The
horse disease has appeared both here
aud at Topshttm. The cases thus far
reported are of a very mild character.

BALTIMORE, October 26.?Some
horses here aro singularly sick, but
not of the Northern epidemic.

BOSTON, October 26. ?The first
known and authenticated case of the
disease, now so prevalent among hor-
ses, being communicated to a human
being, was reported here to day. Rus-
set White, a driver of engine 4, while
attending to his horses, was suddenly
taken with the disease, and was taken
home. He had all symptoms of the
epizooty, caughing, running of the
nose and eyes, and general feverish de-
bility.

October 27. ?All the horse railroad
travel in this city and vicinity was
suspended to day. The rain contin-
ues, and the owners of horses, unat-
tached, keep them sheltered for safe-
ty. Muny oi the animals first attack-
ed are said to be convalescent.

DETUOIT, Mich., October 20.?The
horse tiiseaSe appeared hereon Thurs-
day, and a 01, 01, ruber of horses arc
now affected. The street cars on four
routes hauled off"yesterday. Tho dis-
trict has also reached the lumbering
district north of Sagiuaw.

OODFNHBUBO, October 20. ?Tho
horse disease has appeared at Malone,
near iiere.

Nfif fOaa, Oct. 20.?The horse disease
to-night is reported to be unabated ; in
fact, the distemper is said to he spreading*
The feeling ofalarm, is increasing, and the
owner* of animals not seriously affected
arc keeping their horses in stables, giving
them every care. American Girl is al-
ready almost recovered fro,., ncr slight at-

tack. li is estimated that in the city nnd
immediate vicinity there are from thirty to
fed ty thousand horses suffering from wcllde-
veloped symptons. The disease has begun

te exhibit new and alarming phi sev, wbirk
jare looked on as highly dangerous. Ths
inflammation of the throat extends to th<
lungs

b and rapidly grows more alarming,
and tho cougbing is fearfully convulsive
The animal pants for breath and bocoinoi
quite cold at tho extremities. This seem
to be the warning ot a fatal ending of tbi
malady, and if it continue* as widoly prev
a 1ent as it is now for a few days Ipuger

| there can be but little deubt that.hundred
of horses affected will die. The number e

carWTunuing has decreased very consider
ably to-day, although this is not quite *<

much due to disease as tethe groat incloin
eucy of the weather. The Niptb Avenu
Railroad stepped U cars, did also th

I tsiltb Avonuo Stage Company, lu ion

] stables the distemper has made no nppui

i ent increase. At least six hundred car
' have been withdrawn from the city rail
[ road lilies. In this branch alone the dii

I case throws 1,000 men out of work. Th
- katkrueu have almost tripled their fare

forpassengers iu utter violation of law

' and refhto to carry thoao r<Tg*iog to p*j
the illegal rata. It it Haled that the IT. 8

o|Kipr*M JtViupany ha* torty.aeven cei

I i lontit of freight in Jerey l"ity, in conn

i j quotiee of the scarcity f Irani*.
j A novel sight we* turnUhed thia after-

- noon by aomo men dragging Inadsd wag-

a on*, while other* pushed behind. The
lo**e* to the btisinrs* community ere el-

I ready taid to he very heavy and te reach
> hundreda of thousand* of dollar*. The
I Rev. II W. lloeeher U frequently visit-

, ing hi* iek horte "Hilly" at Brooklyn.
That city la ?uttering aimilar to New York.

, At the principal pier* freight i* jilledii|i

for want of mean# to remove it. The

; ateamahip India, which arrived on Friday
I ha> not yet comnieiii e>l to discharge her

I cargo. If the pttMOlit Hal* of thing* cun-

I tiauea a week the stramar* cannot he uu-
laden, and a general ceaaatian ofbuainea*
tmi.t en*iie a* regard* the carrying of
freight, Oto of tlie greatest inconveni-
ence* ia ilia la kof horn * for funerala. In
Brooklyn the railroad compatriot will
probably withdraw all their car* to-mor-
row to gua the di*ahled herteaa chance te

re*t. A few fatal ca*e* are reported, hut
not definitely nettled whether they have
keen cau*ed by the epidemic. A medical
authority ay* that under the moat favor-
able circuiti .Inner* the di***orun* from
?even to ten day*, and with the present had
weather It may linger longer. At all
event*, it i* considered that the present in-
convenience to the public i* liable to con-

tinue until the latter part of the coming
week.

R + ? ii i \u25a0

The Inundation Along the i\>?Ter-
rible Destruction of Droyertg,

Koine, October, 25'?Tho inunda-
tion iu tho river I\> continue*. The
water ha* risen to an alarming height
overflowing the bank* and flooding!
the surrounding country for miles,j
causing a general devastation.

The immediate cause of the inunda-
tion was the swelling of the i'o and
it* tributaries by tho heavy rains,
which still continue. Houses, crop*,!
farms, stock, etc., have been swept
away by tho flood. It is believed that :
many lives have been lost, but the 1
facts canuot yet be ascertained.

Whole villages are inuudatod, and
the unfortunate inhabitants have beeu
compelled to seek more elevated dis-i
triets for safely. Thousands of them !<

have been rendered totally destitutelt
bv the calamity."

1.. i... -i.;..* -.1 r v
In the plains ot lioviiuout ami Losu-

bardy, through which the Po lluws, a
large proportion of the growing crojw
has beeu destroyed. The traffic at
navigable parts of the rivet is at a
stand still. The Mincio and Ttciuo
affluents of the IV,have also overflow'
ed their bauks, causing considerable
trouble.

Burning of the Kseurial.

A dispafh from Madrid, Hjiaiu,
j states that the celeorated mouastory .

: known as the Kseurial, 24 miles from
I Madrid, wa struck by lightning on
the evening of!thc 2d iust. The build-j
ing was quickly on tire, und so rapid
was the progress of the devouriug ele-
ment that the dome aud tower of the
magnificent edifice soou fell. The
royal palace, with its splendid libra-
ry of books and puiuliugw and rare and
costly manuscripts, was in great dan-
ger, but a brigade of eugineers, fully

equipped with materiel for use in such
emergencies, left Madrid for the Ks-
eurial and succeeded in saviug the li-
brary aud other treasures of the con-
vent.

The Kseurial was a combined pal-
ace, convent and tomb, aud for these
purnosfs was built by Philip 11,. nam-
#-1 by the monks the "Holy Foun-
der.-' His object was to carry out the
willof his father in constructing the
royal burial place aud to fulfil a vow
made by him during the battle of St.
Quentiu, August 10, 1557, iu return
for the aid of San Loreuso, which he
implored. The French were defeated
with bmmenso loss in the battle, and
the colossal structure of the Kscuriali
is said to be in proportion to the fear
and piety of Philip during aud subse-
quent to the affray. The first stone of
the buildiug was laid Aprii23, in the
year 1563, bv Juan Haulisla do Tole-
do, and the edifice was completed Sep-
tember 13, 1584, by his celebrated pu-
pil, Juan de Herrara. On the same

,day of the same month, September 13,
'in the year 151>8, Philip the second
expired iu the building, having lived

'fourteen years ?half king aud half;
' monk ?in "the vast couveuL

The Kseurial was a rectangular-par-,
allelogram of 744 feet from north to
south and 580 feet from cast to weat.

| The interior was divided into courts,
which repreeont the bars of a gridiron,

iOn the north Linga is n subterranean
gallery 108 feet long, 10 feet high and
7 feet in breadth, which was tunneled
in tho 1770 by the Monk Poutoncs, to
afford communication withthe villa-

j gers during the winter hurricanes.
' The square of tin convent buildiud;
, covers 3,000 feet. There arc 03 fouu-

! tains, 12 cloisters, 80 staircases, 16
courtyards, and 3,000 feet of painted
fresco. The grand central Doric and,
lonic portal was never opened except
to rcceivo royalty, dead or alive. The
body of a dead monarch was borne in
by three noblemen and three monks. |

REMEDY FOUTHEHOR.SK DISEASE
First cover tho horse well with wpoler,|

blankets, except the head, than rut him
into a well ventilated, dry stable, with
plenty ofstraw uuderhim; then <li >lve
\ ounce sulphate of soda in a pail of water,
(repeat this daily), and keep off all excite- 1
tnent. Then make pill*of 1 ounco cachot
the following composition:

Charcoal, '2 ounce* ; elecampane, 2 oun-
ces ; nitrate of soda, H ounces : n-ufoctida
in powder, 1J ounce; Duvoy'a horse
der, 1 package; extract of licorice, i oun-
ces; Sal atnonia, 1 oc,nce, at,d hoauy or
molsu.se*, 1 (tint-

Mixthe powders wtdl and add the henoy
work it up to a pill mass and make pilfs
twico as long as thick, (of 1 ounce each),
give one pill to the horse every hour for
the flrt three hours; then one pill every
three hours for the next 12 hours, then one
pillevery four to six hours thereafter.

(JOHN 0, 081 is
WILLSPEAK

AT MILLHEIM,
?ON SATURDAY EVEN I NO, 2nd, j

: Democrats, Turn
' Out.

lADVER^SE
?BY MAIL. 2 5 CCHTI?^

BEO.ff lI6WELHCO>
""I+l.M< WOW I

''

I
* C. F. Herlocher N, Croniuiller.
'

NEW (i(IOI)S!
Vfiasw JtHi yai

. o.

IJFALL HOODS!!!
IIKItI.ACIIKUA CltO.N MILLKIt

i VV"1' lo i'lfoim lbs cillaeus of PoUar
m that Hity havo opened an entire naw

\u25a0lock of good* in their old quarter*, and
will keep coiitianlly nit hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting ofr ; ALPACAS,

?I Poplins,
PLAIDB,

Lustre*.
and all other kind* of

D)RESS GOODS,
, ftill line of

i NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hat* it Gaps, Boot* *(* Shoes

' CROCKKBY, UURKNBWAKE,
l STONEWARE. GKDAHWARE,
? BUOAKB,

TEAS, COFFERS,
' FWII. SALT,

etc., etc , etc.,
i All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
| prices.

Highest price* paid for country produce.
By strict attention tu business we hone to

merit und receive the patronage or the
public

NE PLUSTLTRA.

No Better Place!
I The subscriber is just receiving from the j
eastern citie* a Full Stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS

| which ha has determined ta sell very ,
cheap, consisting of

DllY GOODS aud
jPrints, Uuslins Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies" Dress Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tameise, together with a full
?lock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Goods litis.

NOTIONS: i
A full stock, consisting part ofLadies and
Children's Merino flute. Collars, Kid
gloves, best una lilysilk and Lisle thread
lilove*, lioods. Nubias, Breakfast thawlt,
Jcc,

11ATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
ot the latest style and best

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

nJ Boy's of the newest styles and most i
serviceable materials

BOOTS & SHOES,
A verv large stock of Men's \\ omen's and!

| Children's and sold very low.

Queens ware,
full assortment. I

GROCERIES |
a full stock at the lowest prices.

Atthe old stand of (
WM. WOLF.

W. J. McManigal, j.
Wholesale and retail dealer in j

HARDWARE and! 1
CUTLERY, ;

Iron, Null*. Oil*. Paint*. Varn-
ishes, Wall l*aprr, Ac.

ailrc? Mifflin Co., Pi. !
To Shoentakcrts,

i have Just received a large stock of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCOKS
FRENCH CALFSKINS
LINING SKINS

?RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERSTOOLS
PAT.. AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac.

Call early and examine
Oct II3m WM JM MANIOAL.

]

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT j

With NewGoods&New Prices! j
' Having determined to engage in business j
at this place, we have opened up in

lloom
X 0 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

IBELLEFONTE, PA., tho largcat,

must complete and cheapest stock of

BOOTRI, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, AC.,

i that has ever been opened up in this part

!of the State. At our store yon can Bnd in

the Boot and Shoo line

from the finest boot to tho cheapest slip-
per, and wo know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICKS.

you will conccdo that it is to your interest
to purchase from u*.

W KNEI-LAT BOSTON BATES
ItvpntriiiK Nftttly Done,

H. L. BATCHELLKR OS CO.
, July I9tf.

I .

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

'Next door to Wilson <fc Ilicke' Hard-

wure store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(SueccMor* to Linn £ WiDon.)

DEALERS IN

PURE IMUQ&
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. DYE
STUFFS. \V ARNISIIKS. BRUSH-

ES. rKRFUMERY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY AItTICLKS

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

fur medicinal purpose.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in (real

variety
Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually hopt in firs

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Ti
I COMPOUNDED.
' tf.ljune B.F.RANKIN 4 CO

n R LL*FONTEM AR K RTB
Corracttd by 0. D. Kallar,

Whlta (Yheatsl.Bo, Had 100 ... Rye
74. Coin 00 ...Oau 40. Bar lay 00.

iTO Clorarsaed 6,00 Potatoa# 46
I I*ird per pound 8. Pork par pound OB
Butler at)....... Eggs 3D Plaster par ton

? sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 llam 13
LKWIBTOWN MARKETS

I White wheat 1,76 .Rid wheat 1,06.. .Rye
'OH ...Corn Oat* 88 Barley 60
' Cloverteed 4,6(1 Tinmthyaaad, 3&0........

Halt 360 per sack, ..

Bacon Ittc Ham 16 Bullet 30... Eggs
\l6 Piaster 060

TTBai

"mm u itoraiio uu ir

hiii, Sim, Tmii ui limn
a BUY ITf TRY IT!

1 For at IT, . . .Uu Ms CursJRL
For NtoalfU, Uu MT> Cu/Okl
For FsvXSor* Uu Pol| Cjfc Oil
For Chulr&tfarbui, . Uu Mfrt OIL
For Bprtini\ . .

.
. Uu OIL

For Hsaduht\. . . . Uu Part) CUT* OIL
For Braises, . Uu/kitj Curt OIL
For Coraaand Bu\n, U/Mi Cart OIL
For Any Sort, M| Curt OIL
For 4aj Unjtnsoi, VDii Paiij Cart OIL

\u25a0vast K-weVuV-t***,
Ssd n rhsiit>a praises lu sgaaL

L'ssS saS jyVaallySw

ASK BR FA;LYNU OIL TKTSW, W
W# JPKUUIT ITTO Naur.

TLA RT*|laaes* |IIRMMILALAAK
X tag anaiasaa*. ?Ss t*a\Ml VsgsSsUs Otis, Haste saS hdW

X sa* Is sisas saS tsfs is aaa \
UKI Irj all Drseatsu saS Psslsss ta SMtdM.

ran a, M ( tava.
icCtUII A tATO*. hwmriaa,

Sold wholesale and retail by F. P. Orssn.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL,PA.
Would moat respectfully Inform the ci-

liaens of this vicinity, that he hat started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
lhankfUl for a share of the public natron-
age. Boots and Shoo* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a cell.
Oct 11. Sm.

School TAX.
To all whom it may concern : The da-

plicate of school Tax fur Potter scboel
district for the HCZ, has been placed in the
bands of Fred Kurta, Treasurer of the
School Board, in accordance | with the Act
of Assembly of HMD, for collection.

All persons paying said tax on or before
the 16th ofNovember, will be allowed a
deduction ef fve per cent; from tbe 16th
ofNovember to 14th ofDec. no deduction
and after that date 6 per cent will be add-
ed. By order of the Board

FRED KURTZ,
Sept 20. Treasurer.

fJMIK Very Best Buenos Ayert

Sole Leather,
FRENCH, GERMAN AND(X)UN

TRY

CALF SKINS,
NUOEFIXDISLM, Ac.. At,.

At reasonable rates, next door to C. D.
Keller's store, Bishop Ptree Beilefonte
Penn a.

E. GRAHAM A SO X.
Oct II t£
"

A. BUSSMAN
LEATHER 6 SHOE FINOIN6.
in lower room. No. 1. Bush * block, where
he keep* on hand n stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF FTEBY DE-

SCRIPTION.

ltaw Hides
BOUGUT AND SOLD. e

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALL KINDS.
RAW FURS, of nil kinds bought

and highest price psid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hand*. WHEAT
and ()ATH specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Nus*man's, there you can buy
cheaper than, elsewhere, as everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. He lets
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Sussman's is the cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-
er. apfktf.

ADAM HSDT
PAINTER, "taKS?
offers his services to the citicens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

Bona*, Migit aud Ornuiruatal
I'alnting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mahogony, Ac.
Plain and Fancy Paperbanging. Or-

ders respectfully solicited.
All fine work done for other painters.

June 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ a CO.
BANKERS.

MILLUBIM,CKNTRB CO., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collections.
Issue Eastern Exchange. *

And n general Banking Business dona.
JOHNC. MOTZ,

A WALTBB, PABSIPBBT.
Cashier. margin.

C. PECK. J. T. Li*.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Coach Manufactory

i CENTRE IIALL,PA.

The undersigned have opened n new as
tablishment, at their new shops, for th
menufactuie of

Carriages,
j Bugglea,

A Spring Wagons

SLBIUUH AXT> SLEDS,

PLAIN AUD FAMCT

3 ofovory description
.

...

Ail vehicles manufactured by thai
are werranted to render satisfaction, and i
equal to any work done elsewhere.

They use none but the best materia

and 'employ tbe most skillfol workmai
d Hence they flatter themselves that the

work can not be excelled for durabiiil
and finish. #

Orders from n distance.pFomptly attem
od to.

.
,

,
.

Come and examine our work bafoi

si
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
Y

Allkinds of Reparing dons.
>.4 IG.Y. PEOKALEE.

ASSIGNEE ACCOUNT.
Notice it hereby riven that the third

and final account of T. M Hall assignee of
J. P. Shope, ha* b-en filed to November
term of Court, 1872 and unless exceptions
aie filed to said report on or before the
first day *fsaid term, that said account
will be confirmed by the Court.

J NO, MORAN

REGISTERS NGTIOM.
The following account* have been ex-

amined and paused by me, and remain filed
on record in this office for the examination
of heir*creditor* legatee* and all others in
any way interesteo and will be presented
to the Orphan* Court to be held in Bella-
fonte, foi allowance and confirmation, on
Wednesday the 27th day of November,
1872.

I The account of Mary A Turner and
Thomas M. Turner, exeeulers of the laat
will and tc*tament or Jams* Turner, late of
Bellefonte Borough Centre county, debas-
ed.

2 The account of John Nutzell, one of
the I'xccuter* of the last will and testament
of Sampson Glosaner, late ofCurtin twp.,
Centre county, dee'd.

3 The first and firm! account of James
Arinor, guardian of Elvina Bayard, minor
child of John A Bayard, late of Bellefonte
deed.

4 The account of Henry Yearlek, Guar-
dian of John b. Gcttig. minor child of
William Gettig, late <f Centre county,
dee'd.

H Partial executorship account ofThum-
a- Itoop acting executor of Ac., of Joseph
Noregon, late of Ifalfmoon twp., Centre
county dee'd.

?6 The administration account of Mary
Pottsgrove and Isaac Underwood adminis-
trators ofall ar.d singular the goods chat- ,
ties, rights and credit* which-were of Ja-
cob PotUgrove, late of Uniontillc, Centre j
county, dee'd.

7 file administration account ofSamuel .
Gilliliuid,administrator <U bonis non of the |
estate of William Price late ofHairrs twp.
dee'd.

8 The administration and Distribution
accounts ofHenry Miller administrator of
Ac., ofAdam Miller, late of Miles twp.,
deed.

9 The account of John Chambers and
George W. Gray, executors of the last
will and tostament of James Chambers, j
late ofPatton twp., Centre county, dee'd

10 The account of Peter Johnson and !
John Curtin, administrators ofAc., of Aus-
tin Curtin, late of Boggs twp., Centre
county dee d.

11 The account of J. S. Isarnhart, nd-
ministrator or Benjamin Gingrich, late of
Harris twp , dee'd.

J. 11. MOBRISOK,
Register.

i RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, 1
LOCK HAVEN, PA. J

;

* Th proprietor of Ryuder's Music Btoro dowres to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the foot

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instruments ot Ryuder's Music Store. We are telling

Double Reed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organ*, at $l4O,
Isuperior in tone and finish, to thou that are hawked aud peddled throughout the country at $175 to $200.) Thet a

we warrant for five years. We give any reaeouable credit desired to responsible parties.

We bg leave to call your attention te the following inatrtynenU, told in Peoneralley this year, which you .wuu'd

do well to examine before purchasing rluwhere :

CENTRE.HALL.
8. 8. WOLF, Ryoder Organ $225.00

WM. GALBRAITH, Ryoder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE, American Organ $376.00

PETER BCHRECK. Rynder Organ 140.00

AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Ryoder Organ $240.00

BOALSBURG.

MIBB E. E. HU NTER, Melodioo $130.00?

la a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on aiTOrgan.
Address,

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

LJ -JL \u25a0 1 11111 M

I NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
Oe De KELLER.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENMA,

is now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, SC., AC,

at greatly reduced prices. He I*also prepared to purchase

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

. HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS BILLFIND SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS THERE j
apr.lVlf. C.D. KELLER

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar.
yk lO YEARS
XI -OF A-

Public Test
Has proved

OR. CROOK'B

<3* WINE

TAR
alisi Ihjt

Um miMir.
It is rids lis Use mrdlrlnaJ

1(1(MifT*r.and uneqoaled for Aftataua-
c of the Thraal and Lugs, per
forming lbs most remarkable

dirtLi"*
|a unj cnass

it has been pr< r ? ? twd
\u25a0pacific tor them eomptaiatn.

For pains in Breast. Side orBack,
Gravel or Kidney Disease,

Diseases of Ue Urinary Omas,
Jaundifeor any hirer Complaint,

It has aosfaal.
It is also a superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,
Strengthens Ike System,

Restore* the Weak and
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

Iinherit i 1; *" -

Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to your System.

TRY DR. CROOK'S WINEOFT AH

The Champion of the World*

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Overeeamiug and Complete

Sewing Jfnchine-?The great-
est machine of the Age !

Simplcltv, Durability & Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being thelltert, ha* many

improvement* overall other, in a word, it
is a perfect n achinejwhich is acknowledg-
ed by lh£beit Judges andagents.of nil othar
machine*.

Call on 4. L. Bartges, madisonburg,

who i* the authorised agent for Centra
county. Altokeep* the be*t Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair* all kind*
of sewing machine*, clocks, watches, mu-

aick boxes Ac Iwill thorocgblv n
the section belonging to me, and Ishall be
very much pleased to sell every person a
machine, on easy term* ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it ha* noeaual.
Parties wishing the machine, will plana*
address tba undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L BARTGES,

Agent for Centre County
MSDISOXBCRO, PA-

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

Human Misery.
JJ DM published, In M*Ued earolope.

I AliKUn an tha Nataro. TtaaUewrt sad Radical
Para fHcmtn.l wjahsiiw. <*

ad h, BiU Aba*. Umlmimt railaalaa.Jl,ataew.

W*u! MJttfSSLeStHlmw Boobale.
Tha ..rld.iKrti4 aslhar. In Ihl* .dmlrab!. Law

mea chart, *"<*** trow hi. m
airfilcfiumiiMU'Mw Ml'Aite#,Wf J"

S,H.Mkoa.bNrtr.. rtaafc at aoe
. Boinlifii cmt awwxlp of cure at oucff c#rUh m
tual. by wblrb *vtrrylIMInuhtlwr *£***

MHMlltbH)war bj.au aera hlmaatt chaaafr. i;rt***vwOtadlMaUr Tttatocluro wUI prove a boon la tfcm-

**Bmt,mM>ar aaaL la a |Ual aneriaea. to aajr addiaaa,
I ptwtiuiid.net mmtpt ofillc*Bt4 or two pout "Mum.
' A&tt.tk. Col*arwall* ? Marrlaga (labia." lrtca

Thtrom lb. Kl-IXK A CO.
Port -Otto* Boa MS*. tXI BaeraiT.

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut SlrecL Mifßinburg, PA.

John Showers, Proprietor.
I Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.e H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,

unfil ly

PTmiFTYOUB BLOOD.

S!
For SrrofYila,Scroftt-

v lou* Viseiues of tiie
iT Eyre, or Scrofula la
AT, buy form.

, evf-a Any disease or eruption *1
3-T the Skin, disease of the liver.

"

0 'i, Rheumatism, Pimples, Ola
<&"* Bores, Ulcers, Broken-down

t
Constitutions. Syphilis, or any

a disease depending on a da>
praved condition of the bloofi

i ©Jfe/fc 7
R. CROOK'S

sr dz&x SYRUP OF

s 111 POKE ROOT.
I It has the medicinal property
- yiWy of Ivke combined with a prep-

JVjfir aration of Iron which goea at
IW ence into the blood, pion

//**** ing the moat rapid and W*r
'/ derful cures. ..

_

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook s Com-

g- >ound Syrup of A'oke Root?taka it bi

I. Guggenheimer.
i

ISAAC GCOGEKIIKIMKR. HAVING

C 1 rchaaed tbe entire stock of tbe late
n ofSuaeman A Gueganheitnar, ex-

(cept the Leather andtsboe-findioga, -
baa filled up hia ahelvea with a lot of j

sr I. EX DID FEW OOODe,

t
embracing \u25a0

READY MADE CLOTH ING,

w
DRUBS OOODE,

OBOCERIEB,
I

I
PROVISIONS, I

1

BOOTH A SHOES, ,
I

HATB A CAPS,

r AMD FARCY ARTICLES
1 [
' and ia now prepared to accomodate all ]

r hia old customers, and to welcome all
r new ones who may favor him with .
' their patronage. lie feela aafe in aey- <r tog that be can pleaee the moat fiastidi- <
* oua Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
p, g ?Mr. Soaeman still continues

to deal in
: LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS, ,

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS.
, in the old room, where he may alway

be found. 12ap.tf.

I

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!
L

COAL-- Wilkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, furnaes and foundry.
Coal?orb est quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* will please
note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coeDburnt Lime, tor tale
at our kilns, on the pike lending to
MHesburg.

?-

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Pont's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive orders from
the trade.

S,

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley K. R. Depot, Beliefonta, Pa.

tm a v SHORTLIDGE & CO.

as

al,
in.

ld '.
ra

The oldest and most reliable Institution
for obtaining n Mercantile Education.

business men as instruc-
tors.

Far information, write for n circular to
P. DUFF A SONFC, Pittsburg, PA
oct4sm earn

WAR! WAR! j
On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. K. SMITH.
ofPotters Mills.

NEW GOODS !i
We would most respectfully infrorn his.

friends, customers, and the public gener-
ally, that he has taken possession of
Thompson's old quarters, which hare been
remodeled and improved, and is now pre-j.

Cared to accommodate all who may favor,
im by calling.

NEW GOODS!
He has just received one o the largest

stocks of all kinds of Merchandise ever

brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to sell at scuh figures as will make it an oh-
iect for all persons to purchase. Families
laying ia winter supplies of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Ac.. should not fail to give
him as he feels confident his prices
and superior quality of goods will amplv
satisfjr all. His sloes of

GROCERIES
consists of Coffees ofthe beat quality. Teas,
Sugars of all kinds. MolaaaesJ Fish, Salt,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spices. Provisicn*. ,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of ?

DRYGOODS
is large and varied, and we will just say!
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating. <

r

READYM ADECLOTHING
i

s large stock ofready-made Clothing fcr i
Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose i
of at a very small advance on cost. i

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hard-<
ware, Oueensware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods; Carpets, Oil-1
cloths. Wall Papers, Window Shades, Ac.,
octtKLly.

Graham & Son,

Boot &Shoe Makers

Next door to D C Keller's Store
Bellefonte.

11We manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very modoArte.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
Wo have the LARGEST and BIST

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes in

town.
We are receiving goods every week.

Wo wish an examination of our goods
The Pennsvalley trado is especially In

vited to call and see our stock, we thinl
we can please all who call as to style
quality, and prices. We atudy to rende:
satisfaction, and although we have had ai
extended trade for yoars, we have neve
given a customer cause to complain.

septls.U

, BUT TS HOUSI
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, PropY.
' Has first class accommodation ; charg

es reasons tf.


